
i Workshop Courses Are
Slated At College Here
On Monday, August 2, Appala¬

chian State Teachers College will
open a new series of workshop
courses in its summer session. Ac¬
cording to advance enrollment,
the Workshops will Wiring repre-
Sehtatlves from the entire south-
cast to the ASTC campus.

In addition to several academ io
courses which are being present¬
ed, the workshops will include
the following:
Student Teaching Workshop,, a

bourse planned for the supervi¬
sors of student teaching either in
college training schools or in off-
campus centers; Music Workshop,
tin intensive course in modern
methods of music education for
superintendents, principals, sup¬
ervisors, music teachers, and
Classroom teachers. The course is
sponsored jointly by Silver Bur-
dett Company, publishers of New
Music Horiza/is, and Appalachian
State Teachers. College; Elemen¬
tary Education Workshop, 6n in¬
tensive coUl'se in elementary ed¬

ucation, materials and methods in
the fields of arithmetic, science,
music and rhythms.
On August 9, and extending

through th< 20th, thert will be
a Choral Workshop, an intensive
two-wtek course in the study of
choral literature suitable for grade
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A BOY
^Jobody Mhows what a boy is

worth,

iboy at his work or play,
boy who whistles about the
place

Or laughs in his artless way.

Nobody knows wh3t a boy is
worth, »

An<J the world must wait and see,
Fpr every man in his honored

place,
a boy that used to be.

Nbbody knows what a boy is
worth

A boy with his small bare feet;
So have a smile and a kindly

word .

For every boy you meet.
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and high school choral perform¬
ances.

Among the authorities to be
here for these workshops at£ the
following:
Miss Sally Dietrich, director of

vocal music it South Side Junior-
Senior High School, Rockville
Center, New York; Miss Forres-
tine Whitaker, professor of music
at Meredith College; Raleigh; Mrs.
Edna Doll, director of rhythms
and dance, Clifford Scott High
School, East Orange, New Jersey;
Dr. John G. Navarra, research as¬
sistant in the department of na¬
tural sciences, Teachers College,
Columbia University;
W. J. Castnie, principal of Tay-

1* Elementary School in South
Carolina; Dr. John A. Permenter,
associate professor of education
at Florida State University; A1
G. Wright, director of music at
Miami Senior High School, Flori¬
da; and Charles Greer, music ex¬

pert with Silver Burdett Com¬
pany.
The music education workshop,

and the choral workshop have
been planned so that students
may take both. The music edu¬
cation workshop will meet morn¬

ing hours, and the first week of
the choral workshop has been
scheduled for afternoon hours so
that the same students may enroll
in Mth courses. The second week
of the choral workshop will be
offered in the mornings.

Pasture Care
Hints Are Given
Being prepared to supply ad¬

ditional water when it is needed
may prove to be good insurance
against pasture loss during the
hot, dry months of summer and
fall.
Howard Ellis, in charge of agri¬

cultural engineering for the State
College Extension Service, says
Tar Heel tobacco farmers are

pretty well aware of the import¬
ance of irrigation. But the dairy
and beef cattle faremr may not
be so sure.

Ellis says that during dry sum¬
mers, such as North Carolina has
experience'd during the last three
or four years, the grazing capa¬
city of pastynras ean-be increased
50 per irrigated water.

In tests T»cently conducted by
the Tennessee Dairy Experiment
Station, return^ from pastures
that were Irngated averaged
about $100 more per acre than
non-irrigated pastures after cost
of irrigation and other costs were
deducted.
The tests compared irrigated

orchard grass, alfalfa, afid Ladi-
no clover pasture with non-irri-
gated. It was found that thfe irri¬
gated plots provided 257 cow-

days of grazing per acre, compar¬
ed with 176 days for the non-Ir¬
rigated plots.
The irrigated plots produced

12,520 pounds of milk with 523
pounds of butterfat, compared
with only 8,019 pounds of milk
with 354 pounds of butterfat from
the non-irrigated plots.

Homemakers in this country
continued to purchase more but¬
ter and cheese in May than in
months prior to the reduction in
price supports on dairly products,
according to the USDA.
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IN TRIESTE O
Pfc. Thomas L. Greene o{ Bris¬

tol Road, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Doughton L. Greene, Is now see¬

ing service in Trieste. This terri¬
tory is now occupied by U. N.
troops pending a final settlement
between Italy and Yugoslavia.
Pfc. Greene landed in Germany
list month after completing a

course In leadership school at
Fort Jackson. He reports that the
duty is fine, and that he has a
good group of boys to work with.

Some 985,000 acres of cotton
were in cultivation in North Car¬
olina on July 1, the lowest acre¬
age on this date since early in
the 1870's.

Children'sPlaySchedule
The following schedule is printed for the convenience of those

who participate in the Boone Recreation program as announced by
Jack Groce, recreation director.

M6n. through Sat..Daylight hours, preschoolers, Doughtery Park,,
no leader. #

Mon. through Wed..3:00 to 4:00, boys ages 6-9, Softball, Mr. Groce,'
leader; girls 10-13, MisS Brooks, leader.

Mon. through Wed..4:00-5:00, boys 13-16, Softball, Mr. Groce, lead¬
er; girls 14-16, social games, Miss, Brooks, leader.

Tuej. and Thurs..3:00-4:00, gjrl^ 6-10, games, Miss Brooks, leader.

Tues. and Thurs..&30-5:00, boys 10-12, Little League baseball, Mr.
Groce, leader. *

Thurs..7:00-9:30, Teen Canteen.

Fri..4:00-9:30, boys 13-16, Softball, Mr. Groce. leader.
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COX'S TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

BLOWING ROCK ROAD, BOONE, N. C.

UnderNewManagement
.

'

I have leased the former Romy Triplett Sta¬
tion in Boone, and am now giving the motor¬

ing public that quality Texaco Service.

TEXACO GASOLINE . OILS
WASHING - GREASING - OIL CHANGE

WAXING . POLISHING
I wish to invite all the former patrons of this
fine station to come see me, together with all
my other friends in this section.

Courteous, competent service at all times.

GARY COX, Manager
/ .

LOWES

Brand now 1954 Model In
Original Factory Crate*

V
. Full-width freezer ami handy freezer drawer

. 4 easy-to-clean «h*lv#« and 2 ice trays
. All-weather temperature control

. Exclusive Admiral "Glacier Blue" porcelain
.namel interior.

HURRY FOR THIS
TERRIFIC LOWE VALUE!

¦v r a
MUM S01S.

BIG 8 CU. FT. SIZE

NORTH .WILKESBORO

HARDWARE, INC.
North Wilkesboro, N. C. . Opposite Pottoffice - Telephone 389

Itfs the Hit that's
writing New Histoid

Take a look, if you please, at the car
and the styling that are changing his*

toric sales standings.
Take a4ook at the beauty and the buy
called Buick.the car that is forging ahead
to new sales heights in the 1954 market.
Take a look at the new best seller that has
moved into the "Big Three" of the nation's
top sales leaders.into that very exclusive

. circle that for two decades has held only
the so-called "low-price three."

For today, as national sales figures for the
first five months reveal, Buick is outsell*
ing all other cars except two of these "low*

price three." And each month firms
Buick's new position.
It takes solid worth to bring this about.
a lot more automobile per dollar in Buick
than in other cars.

But it also takes the glamorous new tomor¬
row styling that is Buick today. It takes
the highest V8 horsepowers, Series lor
Series, in all Buick history. It takes the
room and comfort and ride and handling
that are Buick's proud tradition.
And it takes a range of cars to satisfy a
wide range of people . with prices that
most people can well afford. So you find

the low-priced Special, the high-powered
CentuW, the extra-spacious Super, and
the custom-built Roadmaster . the four
big reasons for Buick's tremendous sales
success.

Gome in for a demonstration and you'll
see what we mean.

Witrt the years-away styling of this glamor
car, you'll be way ahead at resale time.
And right now you're money ahead with
the big trade-in allowance our volume
sales can bring you. Drop in this week.

Bnick Sales
are Soaring!

WWW Him AVTOMOMUS AM MM WICK WIU IUILO .B-
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GREENE BUICK, INC
4M WEST KING STREET . BOONE, N. C.


